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ABOUT THE AMERICAN COUNCIL FOR THE ARTS

Founded in '1960, the Americon Council for the Arts (ACA)
is o notionolorgonizotion whose purpose is to define issues
ond promote public policies thot odvonce the contribu-
tions of the orts ond the ortist to Americon life. To occom-
plish its mission, ACA conducts reseorch, sponsors confer-
ences ond public forums, publishes books, reports, ond
periodicols, odvocqtes for leglslotion thqf benefits the orts
before Congres, ond mointoins o l5,00Gvolume speciol-
ized librory. ACA is o primory source of legislotive news
offecting oll of the orts ond serves os o leoding odvlsor to
orts odministrotors, individuol ortists, educotors, elected
officiols, orts potrons, ond the generol public,

TI{E PUBTIC BETIEVES IN THE ARTS

Art belongs.

Thot is the mesoge of the findings of this yeor's Americons
ond the Arts Vlsurvey, the sixth Louis Horris poll on culturol
issues. By overwhelming morgins, Americons wont the fed-
erol government to support the orts - ond they ore even
willing to poy higher toxes to moke it possible. Americons
olso soid thot ort is on importont port of their children's
educotion, with significont procticol benefits.

These findings ore remorkoble, porticulorly during o reces-
sion, but they tolly with our own experience ot Philip Monis,
Over the course of neorly 35 yeors of supporting the orts,
we hove found thot the orts encouroge creotivity ond
open-mindedness in our employees ond communities,
lndeed, the orts hove become on essentiol port of our
notion's infrostructure, lt mokes sense, then, thot so mony
Americons ogree thot the government hos o vitol role in
creoting o rlch ond vibront culturolenvhonment,

We invite you to exomine the results of this survey, ond to
use them to help build better communities for oll of us,
ortists ond oudiences olike.

Stephonie French
Vice President, Corporote Contributions
ond CulturolAtfoirs
Philip Monis Componies lnc.
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STATEMENT ON THE SURVEY

Amerlcons ond the Arts Vlpresents o very positive plcture -
despite the ottocks on government support ond lhe deep
concern people feel obout the nqtion's economy. ln the
foce of increosing chollenges to federol fundlng for the
orts, public support for such government funding hos
increosed, not diminished.

A cleor mojority ore willing to poy on odditionol Sl5 per
yeor ln their own toxes to support federol funding of the
orts - ten times the current omount given to the orts. Three
in every four people believe government con be helpfulto
ortists in funding their work ond ln helping them goin
recognltion, but government should not dictote to ortists
whot they should creote.

Nine ln ten porents feel the orts ore sorely needed ln the
clossroom, os full credit courses. The orts ore viewed os
givlng children o sense of occomplishment other school
subjects do not. The orts in schools con moke oll of leorn-
ing infinitely more exciting. Mojorities feel thot courses ln

the orts ore os importont os moth ond science, history ond
geogrophy, ond such bosics os leorning to reod ond write
well.

The survey olso points to the direction which con generote
even more support, ond one which con tie the orts to one
of the mojor cunents of Americon thinking - thot is the role
of the orts in schools, Here is o direction whlch should be
pursued - for the soke of the orts, ond olso for the soke of
Americo's future.

K*; H*;
Louis Horris
Choirmon, LH Reseorch lnc.

HIGHTIGHTS OF THE SURVEY

Government Support of the Arts:

Ameilcons soy o resounding "yes."

ffi" of Americons support federol orts funding.

Federol support of the orts, on Americon institution, hos
come under increosed scrutiny ln recent yeors. But
despite the controversy surrounding government support
of ort, this survey shows thqt the Americon people strongly
support continulng-ond even increoslng-government
support of the orts. Whqt's more, 75% of Americons sur-
veyed believe thot government should not dictqte whqt
the ortist creotes.

o An overwhelming mojority believes thot 'in order for
the orts to come forth with their best ond mosf cre-
otive efforts, the orts need to operote freely, ond
with o minimum of government control,'

o 75% of those surveyed believe thot 'government
con be helpfulto ortists in funding their work ond in
helping them goin recognition, but government
must not dictote to the ortist whqt the ortist should
creqte.'

o 69% of Americons ore willing to poy on odditionol 55
in toxes to supporf the orts; 64% would poy on oddi-
tionol S10; 56% would poy on odditionol Sl5.

o By region, the Eost is the most supportive of federol
finonclol osisfonce to the orts, showing mojority sup-
port of 64%; followed by the South ot 6l%; ond the
Midwest ol57%.

r By educotlon, high school groduotes fovor funding
by 58%; four-yeor college groduotes by 56%; two-
yeor college groduotes by 65%; ond those with post-
groduote degrees by 69%.
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. Women support federol fundlng (62%-35%> more
stronglython men do (58%-40%).

o Afrlcon-Amerlcons support federol funding by o
lorge mojority of 8l%; Hisponics support funding by
8CI6; whites by 55%.

o The biggest differences were found when funding
support wos exomined by oge group: 78% of those
oged 18-29 support federol orts funding; 64% ot
those oged 30-49 support it, But omong those
Americons oged 50 ond over,54% oppose federol
government funding for orts institutions.

. 89% of Amerlcons believe thqt 'whot people oppre-
ciote in the orts depends on the toste of eoch indi-
viduol, so o wide diversity of ortistic expression is

desiroble.'

. U% of Americons ogree thot 'in the end, good ort is

o reflection of the life ond times of o notion ond o
culture, including expressions which support os well
os criticize existing volues.'

Horris observes: $nce 72% of Americons surveyed soy they
ore now experiencing some finonciol distress, the foct thot
56% ore willing to hove o Sl5 tox increose for the orts con
be viewed os somewhot remorkoble.

Despite some voices of opposition, public opinion solidly
bocks federol funding for the orts, not exclusively, but in
portnership with the privote sector. Post studies hove
proven thot privote funding increoses when federol fund-
ing ond guidonce ore strong.

Finolly, while Americons fovor governmentol support for
the orts, they ore convinced thqt such gronts must not ond
connot be token os o signol thot the government then
con censor or dictqte whqt the ortists should produce. This

commitment to diversity ond lock of governmentol control
obviously is bosic not only to the orts, btrt to humon exis-
tence ln our society.

The Arts in Educotion:
]VIAIORTYSAYSIHE ARISARE AS IMPORTAMAS MAIH.

9'l% of Americons support orts in schools,

School orts progroms ore being cut bock oll ocross the
country. But on overwhelming mojority of Americons
believe thot the orts ploy on esentiol role ln educoting the
nqtion's children. There ore mony reosons to believe thot
the orts help children build self-esteem ond develop useful
skills for the ftrture,

o Leorning obout ort is os importont os oll other sub-
jects, trom 67% who believe lhe orts ore os lmpor-
tont os history ond geogrophy, to 53% who believe
the orts ore os importont os reoding ond writing well.

o 97% believe thot leorning obout the orts helps 'chil-
dren become more creqtive ond imoginqtive.'

c 80% think thqt when children ln school leorn obor.rt
ond porticipote in the orts, they 'leorn skills thqt con
be useful in o job.'

o Nine out of ten people surveyed think thot including
the orts in educotion is importont for children ond
ollows them to 'become more toleront of other cul-
tures.'

o 89"6 of porents surveyed would like their children to
be oble to enjoy ond benefit from the orts ond from
culturol experiences of school thot were not ovoll-
oble to the porents when they were in school,

o A 76% mojority believes thot ort courses should be
poid for by the school system os port of the regulor
school budget,

o lf they hod to choose, 69% fovor cutting some
odministrotive expenses ln the schoolsystem in order
to hove lhe orts os port of the regulor curriculum.
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Given these stotistics, the cleor public mondqfe is to incor-
porote the orts into Americon educotion, moking ort on
inherent port of every cuniculum,

Honis observes: Americons ore deeply disturbed thqt the
orts ore being systemoticolly eliminoted from school bud-
gets ond from the school experience itself. Overwhelming
moJorities, of close to l0 to l, ore convinced thqt the orts
provide on enhonced educotionol experience thot not
only helps build self-confidence ln children, burt olso mokes
the educqtionol proces much more exciting ond interest-
ing, MoJorities olso feel thot lhe orts give children skills thqt
will be usefulin lqter life.

Support for lndividuol Artists:

MAJORIW SOIIDIY SUPPORTS AID TO ARTISTS.

70% wont to see public-privote efforts
to help ortists finonclolly.

A lorge mojority of Americons support finonciol osistonce
to individuolortists. They believe in the importonce of con-
tributions mode by developing ortists to the ftrture of the
orfs. This significont finding reconfirms the importonce of
diversity in orts sponsorship ond of support for individuol
ortists.

c ATWo mojority would like to see public-privote fund-
lng progroms, thot exist in other countries, to encour-
oge ond support lndividuol ortists. These lnitiotives
offer operoting support, os well os provide funds to
purchose works by emerging ortists ond to estoblish
schools ond troining progroms.

. 82% ogree with the view thqt individuol ortists 'ore
often overlooked for long perlods of tlme, even
though they hove reolcreqtive tolents.'

r Nine out of ten Americons believe thot indlviduol
ortists 'hove to be deeply dedicoted ond deter-
mined people to survive os ortists.'

o Since the lost survey, more people - 71% - believe
thqt ortists 'work very hord for very little money,'

o There hos been o turn oround ln fovor of public suP
port for individuol ortists. The present results show o
52-45% mojority of the public now fovors giving
finonciol oid to lndividuol ortists, o 5l-46% mojority
opposed thot five yeors ogo.

o By o mojority of more thon 2 to l, Americons would
like to see o progrom estoblished to provide med-
icol ond heotth core benefits for individuolortists'
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Honls observes: Given the controversy over NEA gronts to
individuol ortists, lt is lnteresting thot the only cotegory
where publlc support hos rlsen since 1987 for government
osistonce to individuol ortists ls of the federol government
level.

It is evident thqt bocklng for ond understonding of indivld-
uol ortists hove increosed over the post five yeors, Perhops
sensitivities thqt hove been developed during o recession
period hove increosed publlc empothy for the plight of the
ortist. But o sense of oppreciqtion for whqt ortists do-ond
their potentiol<leorly runs deep in Americon society.

t

Arts Attendonce ond Porticipotion:
REMAIN AT tEVEtS STMILAR TO 1987.

68% would mis the orts if the orts were no longer ovoiloble
in their communities,

Atfendonce ond porticipotion in the orts hove remoined
of levels similor to those five yeors ogo when the lost survey
wos token. These steody resufts come os o pleosont sur-
prise, considering the impoct of the economic recesion
on spending. However, the orts were not left untouched
by the effects of the recesslon, os the reoson most fre-
quently stoted for not ottending performonces wos thot
-tlcket prices ore too hlgh.'

o Arts ottendonce increosed for museums ond opero.

o Attendonce decreosed of ploys ond donce ond
orchestrol music concerts.

o 72% of those surveyed ottend movies-the some
levelos ln 1987.

o Concerts of live populor music ottendonce wos ot
55%.

o Porticipotlon lncreosed in photogrophy, ploying o
musicol instrument, pointing, drowing, creoting
computer ort, ond writing stories ond poetry.

r Porticipotion decreosed in hondicrofts, donce,
chorol singing, ond theqter.

o Porticipotion ln sculpture remoined of the some
levelos five yeors ogo.

o The number of people reporting buying compoct
dlscs, topes, records or recordings of closicol music
hos risen from 20% to 28%. This moy reflect music
collection conversions to CDs ond on increose in the
morket for these recordings,

o 7O% of those surveyed soy the orts 'give you on
uplitt from everydoy exPeriences,'
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Honis observes: Token together, the levels of portlcipotlon
in the orts ond commltment to the orts reinforce prevlous
findlngs. To link those who porticlpote ond those who
ottend ls o significont isue for the future. There ls on enor-
mous potentlol here ln terms of lnvolvement, but even
more lmportont ln terms of bullding o constltuency. How
to bring the two together ls o fundomentol chollenge to
the orts community.

, The VCR ExPloslon:

VCR OWNERS WANT MORE PERFORMING ARTS.

82%ot Americons now own VCRs.

Becouse they ore relotlvely low-cost ond odopt to ony
schedule, video cosette recorders hove enormous poten-
tiol. Not only hove they given Americons o wide ronge of
new entertoinment options, but they olso hove greot-
though stlll untopped-potentiol to lncreose occesibility
to the orts.

o VCR ownership hos Jumped dromqticolly in the post
five yeors, from 54% in 1987 to82% todoy.

o The percentoges of the populotion owning VCRs ore
hlghest ln the Eost ond West; omong those oged 3G
49; the well educoted; hlgher-income households;
ond those who regulorly ottend orts events,

o The medion number of movie rentols is down.

r Those who own VCRs ore lncreqslngly wotching
movles ond recorded performonces rother thon reg-
ulorly scheduled television progroms.

o The number of households who subscribe to coble
TV hos risen from 52% to 62% since 1987.

Horrls observes: The United Stqtes hos undergone o rodl-
colshitt in its enterioinment copocity. The vost mojority of
Americons now hove the option of looking of TV progroms
on coble or on their VCR. The proliferotion of options in
the entertoinment morket is likely to continue opoce os
poy TV ond other offerings increose. Some 56% of the
owners of VCRs soy they would like to buy or rent cosettes
of topflight concerts or other performing orts. The poten-
tiol for lhe orts on these medio still hos not reolly been
topped.
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Books-Reoding ond Buylng:

DESPITE VIDEO GROWTH, MAJORIW STITT READS
BOOKS.

59% reod books frequently;40% buy books often,

For the first time in the history of Amerlcons ond the Afts,
potterns of book buying ond reoding were meosured. The
results demonstrote thot despite the exponsion of TV ond
video, mony Americons still oppreciote the benefits of
reodlng.

o 59% of the odult populotion of the United Stotes
reods books frequently.

. 8/o of Americons buy books often.

o Americons who reod ond buy books most frequently
ore residents of the Eost ond West coosts, city
dwellers, odults oged 30-49, the well educoted,
women, Africon-Americons, ond those ln the high-
eslincome brockeis.

o Nine out of ten people surveyed stqte thot reoding
'lets you leorn obout other people's lives.'

o 7fh soy thqt reoding books 'lets you get owoy from
your problems,'

Horris observes: Not only does book reoding permeote o
mojor segment of the Americon people, but the per-
ceived benefits ore olmost universolly ogreed upon-
escope, leorning obout the woy others llve, ond uplifi from
everydoy experiences. Book reoding ronks os o mojor
lelsure-tlme octivity compored to ony other form of enter-
tolnment.

Potterns of Giving:
PER,CAPITA DONATIONS DECREASE SLIGHTIY.

Number of Americons contributing to orts shrinks
from 30% to24%.

Since 727o of those surveyed soy they ore in some finonciol
distress, tt's not surprising thot indivlduol glving to the orts
hos declined slnce '1987. The decline hos been qttrlbuted
to the recesion.

o The distrlbution of contributed dollors to eoch type
of orts orgonizotion did not chonge slgnificontly.

o The medion omount given wos 560.50, down from
$61.60, the figure from five yeors ogo.

o Slight increoses were shown ln contributlons to muse-
ums, symphony orchestros, chorol groups, ond most
of ollschool orts funds.

o Declines were opporent in contributlons to donce
componles, theqter componles, united orts funds,
ond opero comPonies.

Horris observes: Given the perceived severity of the cunent
receslon, the decllne ln lndividuol glvlng to the orts ls not
unexpected. The reol problem, however, con be
observed omong those who ore heovy ottenders of the
orts. This is the hord-core group of contributors for mony
institutions, ond their qttitudes indlcqte the impoct of hord
times.

Certoinly there continues to be o brood level of public
support for government oid to the orts. There olso ls signifi-
cont specific support for the involvement of the orts with
schools, A key chollenge, ot leost in lhe short run,ls to find
woys to tronslote these two reol dimensions of support into
odditionol finonclol ossistonce thot con moke up the
losses produced by the recesion.
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A note on the suNey: This sixth survey of Ameicons ond
the Arts wos conducted omong o cross-sectlon of .|,500

men ond women oged 18 ond over, constituting o notlon-
ol somple. They were intervlewed by telephone from
Februory 7 ,1992 through Februory 26,1992.

This study wos conducted personolly by Louis Honls, who
conducted the prevlous five studles. Mr, Honis ls cholrmon
of LH Reseorch, o new reseorch entity, whlch ls not otfillot-
ed wtth his former flrm, Louls Honls ond Asociqtes.
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